
ely -ai not out his pitch pipe and was
iqst tea Iy to strike Ballerms. wheik
sr al a :no he saw a piano in the roorti,A
Say asked her mother to play. She it
',CVO i.wrself at the instrnmeut, anal
vill9ing her jeweled fin;ersLoves, _

hez,vl one of Mozart's sublime
coisifii,ittf .-7f And ai. sue ,Played, a

trtiaLet)" jell iinbitldlegfrom.liesAye
;.td ir,,,.:llq,,diamoro ring. That
dik91,.....-ri!!3,14041. _misery had it .

l'het,,ight, whR all were.gime, clie

(.it) lierineadon S,usy',s neck aid wept:
&grove had eoftened her heart. "Su.
11,:,771Vaid she, “Jousoust go avv ty from
here. Tilere may he gond people, but
thpy•are not At associates for you."

pany..eteeks alter. Susyswak.
a.,fashion.sMe boarding school

in. ll}e city of A., Margaret Maria's
nci :is 9to. .3.1n.wd4 n.ov left • alone
wikker.'deqr ace ia;//,'.11 she mon-

t illy christened her husband. Susy
htd.heeu away, a, year, and then there
rattle teas contained iv a

low.which read thus 2 , •
.s.Ptiareq fattor and 4nother, do not

e fil.o.if I.4.yount girl. have b7arned
t love, but Larry Wake is noble and
• .rthy of .my affection.. lie is not

• friat.,rising to :eminence. I
wish he was poor, that I might.

• himhnyr entirely. I /ove.him for
Zichtva.dis a letter in

which he.asks,.yea to give me away.t.o

•Dear father, the same kind hand
that. 6te Vided:tne-evor since my own
as..ther_wegt.,to. rest, is, with. me.still•

•• Your loving.. Susv.
liThe.vod eaid the old man

w,folding _
letter. Margaret

I.4rja.could bear,uo mire and rotireJ
tr.f.,hor own,room. Sadly she took, out

the faded boquet, and pre•sing it to

Iver lips, murmured' "Alas ! L married
fir. Milner". and then, as if .a demon

entered,herheart, she exclaimed.
an d money HI have, and not be

emiped up: here either." .The last
c,at was seen of her; she was making
bar letrr to. Europe, and her•hushaud
ink,.by. her side. talking to her jocos-
e* ItlY of sale mills.—Poriland Trans-
eti?t and Eclectic.

From the Honesdale Democrat
ItiPUDilOANfilld HAS DONE.

..4--.. , Totkl
-

-.-Ore year igo, and' the Slavery -ex-
trasitioists were trititophant in Kansa.,

c.4,rigtess, and throughout, the .coul-
tiy. It was thought by the dem.ratic
Videri to be in' 'eaSy task to •.oeruslt"
aH theL"fanikties" who dared resist the
'erscroahhments of the South.. Pierce
An the Presidential chair, and endeay...

„firing' to remain, and, Douglas striving
t., get him out, and to get in himself,
'l;:.th ti-ight success depended on
•w*lich could go farthest in denuncia-
tion of Liberty, and in ruffianly sup.

of Slavery...Acting ,upon this
,principle. each did the utmost lie could
to stirpais the other.
i 'Meanwhile the:Republican Move.
ment was incepted, promising to be

• !little more then a protest oat the pert
of. n few against the madness of the
nation. The movement grew. it.'

nits were the setting aside of
-Pieri-iiand Mingles. That concession
:was thought quite sufficient., But the
sb.rnocrata soon fouttd that Buchanan's
soperjor dignity of character and ex.-
perience in. statesmanship were not
likely to' save him: They found they
Waite •in for a seveterstruggle than
they-had yet Imeouontered so they',
ch,a!iged their, tactics, and with un•
rniitched, effrontery, avowed in Penn- ,
sylvania and elsewhere, that Buchanan
*as the freo soil 'candidate.' Ou this
tfoilge they elected him, though by a
-minority vote.

Since the election Buchanan, Pierce
stud Douglas, have been reviewing the
61d; ..They.find that Slavery propi-
kandistn ''not be endured-at the

Netth ' and hence they have corn-

10511Cetil charging front. ,Pierce, t:moist
he had dismissed, one, Governor of
Katonts.after another in or&t. to sus-
tainltike'Licempte and tha ruffians,

I loser turas a short corner and dismisse
theiltudge-; and has even• gone to the
extent -of /I d sit) g Cougress,,iu con-

' tempt of!the doctrine of Popular Sov-
ereignty, to iepeal the Kansas border
lan" cede., 'Douglas has acquired
dew light; add satisfied that the
crount tryia opposed to thoextension of,
Slavery.. Buchanan, instead of be.'
stowing his care ,upori schemes ..for

KaniitS, a slave State. and
06tig..Cuba, preparatory to giving
upthil. ghost and letting Breckenridge
take the Administration, hal come, to
the conclusion that no 6re-eater shall

l" So
in Cabinet counsels.

sSninucli tiffs the Republican move-
wrought.. It- hasbrought the

derriocratic-party to their senses. l

hae.Aotita moral power, made an
of organized Tamils ; and will.
•iid secure the admission of 17

State:'

test is grounded
Senate tn. appy
rffl#iL.ljTll

CI=SEM

UM
lISILS as

Cir.See the Pras..ectl
rev:l : ol.the third.' a,
•..stern journal

GEN. CAMERON ELECTED !

We last week announced, that the
friends ofaen. Qa•li erOn were sanguine
of his election, strictly on the ground
that Forney was Iris coinpotitor.
ed as the, latter *as by the Mitten pref.
erence of the new President, and with
all the pittronage of air incoming dd
ministration to bear upon the contest;
it was even deemed prein:sterOus to

•

think of-his 'defeat, by many 'Wirhe
souls ;were nut adequate to their. di..
sires. But Fo. key, the agent 'offr.
Buchanan, and one vero:lab;reed moist

sedulously for hi.•• 'electionii'in the
caMpaign; *as fairly hi ouglit.u iriar the'
track as the 'nominee ofthe -great WM•

Ociatic party that had' just won a frith .,

victorY.iii the Union, at.d has b'een dt
tested. The Senatorial Electiiiii of

.Pennsylvania was 'verdely,ind carefully
speculattid upon by politiCiani tht ough
out tir'eUnton, for upon it deperidinf
most significantly the prestige of the
now Piesident: But Pennsylvania re-
jects the dictatorial assuMptions ofthe.
first of its sons who leis boon Called to

the Executive chair 4 the IJoiuu. Si-
room Ci oneroir„ use i/f M. 13.10aa4tals
most wico'itprt-)Misiniciii)litiettleeernies
is tht• victor, and thutt.on in the tittri
and for the benefit of the Friend, • of.
Freedom,

The question may he asked. -him
was.the Democratic party defeated in
the Legislature with a majority ofAve
on joint ballot.. The vote. with a little
explanation will show clearly. ,It: is
thu, :

Cameron
Forney
Foster
Wilkins

Early after the State Eleclion we

told our reader.; that thuagh Mr. Cam-
er m was not our. choice. we belirved
him to be the most available candidate
'who could be presented by the Re-
publican party. lie was the .Only man
in out ranks who could command any

of the Democratic votes at all, and•
might doubtless get enough to ()Ser•
throw their small majority. Contrary
to expectation the Democratic party
itself split upon the rock of ambition—
Mr. Ftister, a much mire talented and
honorable man than Forney. refused
to go into caucus with his friends, and
as studiously and obstinately withheld
,their,votes in the only 'ballot given.
But the deed is done, and Mr. Buchan
an commences his administratioti at

the outset with a rebuke from his own
State. Next fall we hope to announce
another in the electionof seme 'good
Republican in the Gubernatorial Chair
of the State. " '

Pennsylvania Legislature.

Owing to the great irregularity of
the mails We are unable to, give our

readers as full a report of the doings
of this :body as we could wish. our
latest files .of the Harrisburg papers
being to the I.sth inst. Under another
head will be fokal a sketch of the.
main event of til.. seAsi •:1 thus far, in-
the election of aU. S. Senator. -lo
connection with .this, Mr. Browne, of
Philadelphia has moved: a protest
against the election off Mr'. Caraeron,
in the Senate, and a similar tnovement
has been [wide in the House, .sig,nee

iie/of course by, the leading Democ;
except Mr. Foster. Thu pro at will
probably - he .allowed a pl o in the

a at

, ut canuut be

e '

, 1

Journal of the 1-I!4*e,
so. fortunate in t lie The.pro-

the neglect of the
nt a teller for the joint

on the &iv preceding ii'
which is argued to he the re-

ryZnt i,f the NW. Tito tener of
the Semite was apPoint, d:On the sarriel.

/day with the Whiting. Hr.- Browne
has also reported:a tall limiting com-
mitments for contempt, iu.the Eastern
Districts' of the Supreme. Court; -to
thirty days,. which ji ipecially urged

/4 of the Boston I to• effect the release of gen.Small, of
. • - •

4. To those d„iri„c Philadelphia, whin hai tieetico,,fined
schearfull,yconirneud it jin St.yis•neiniiilt prison. "boat, 'a*

TUE_,JO
dovolitiroai;TA. ,)

Ttairaday Sifirning 42, pWr

4110. 9.:1111.11114 oupprcat;, • k

tar V. B. p&LIZE, the American newspe,,
per -A4ent, isthiwilianeWrizet;-Ageng for tips

paper in the cities of Boston.',new York and
Phil..44..b.4”tulijtd.Cy.. e.liAmierotiew:take
advertiseutents and subscripious at the rakes
required by us. Hisrecei,n will bet tided'
as faYments• Hisgirtees. Bostoi., Scot
Inks Bitildings; New York, tribune Buildinis.
PAitadels4itr, N. W:coruerof thirdand Chest

%at streets, nos. 6.

months for anAtleged contempt oft e,
StallLal4l e*Court.tc. *tkthQ, in thn Senal.o,4, din
pl 1' a till tiprevent obstOctions in7.the'Senitett'a.traeh of th Sionlona-,

&honingcreek:" ln the EViuse, "4 Mr.'
Williitouesked_and obtained leave of

:absence for Ar. Beinenni front Avid&
we'.itsferthatlit:' Wit-again confined
'to tifil i sds tn..hyl,hieie'cen?tievfit;slill-

,

nese.— - Werthitolt-;-- ineareverr- that hit
presentattack is nut very alartiting.,

Wti hope soon 'to •it in our
poweri to present: 'our • readers' • oach •
week • with .nore extended deals •of
the doingsofthe Legislaturebut will
not promise to &aim -utitit-the mails
becotte -more reigular.

pose.Elpil4g,
It is amusing. to See our hunker

friends' squirm anti ki6k at everything•
about them. They - Clgtil: even 'stew
the result of the electing' ill this Stitti
with correctness. The Warroi ledger
'ties to giteuire its readers wit la kerb.
toisse Statements is. the fillowing e '
-`""From the returns of thii'state

caked .ati tar; we believe Fremont is,
inn minuiity in, Pennsylvania ornsiarl
ly 200,000 and his minori.,y may.
still greater. Abolitionism and sec-.
ti~~eatism are ;at' a los+ "disconnt. in
Pennsylvania,' afia her vote' '-' deafly
shows that Fremont has ' nevreceived I
a .niajo:ity of the votes polled in the
non—slaveholdig States."

Now, as the official vote of theState.
had, been published long,, bePire this
paragraph appeared,there is no excuse
for its falseness. Fremoot received in
this State. 147,000 viten:Buchanan
230,710, clod Fillmore 82.175—50that IS
adding t•ii: Fillmore aad, Bughauaiii
vote togethe it does not leave FM-
moat in a minority of nearly 20.000„1
but only of 145.375. Apply the *Arno
rule, to Buchanan—add. the Fillmore
and Fremont Vote together" and, Bu' ;
-chanan is in a minority, :lot only in the:
free States, but in the Nation.. .He is.
nothing but a.minurityisectiona/ Presi-
dent. The vote .just taken.at .Harris-
burg for Senatorohows him. tohir.in
a minority, even in this Statel so.vre
may:conclude, in the language. of the
Ledger, that Buchanan, and pro:slaver
ryisra are,at,a low discount. iu Fenn-
sylvania.

Figure. again, My.; Ledger.,

Slavery and Ilducatten Cannot
Thrive rogether.

. A metier in Kansas who Was raised
in New Hampshire, writes to the Mati-.
cheaterDemocrat says,: •

"The people of IC:miles hive passed
through -many severe trials,durin! the
last two years. They did not expect
when the CRITIC here, that they -should
find it nicessary to call upon you for
help. but such- has been the case,--and
on one of New Hampshire's sons, rests
the. rest onsibility. We have been.
hunted like the patrulge upon them:inn-,
tains, and for no other rea4en than be-
cause we would not bow down to the
Slavepower.- We have lost all that •we
p..ssesied. Our goodshaye•beentaken.
out.hOuses but ned and our, friends mur-
dered." ,

They may kill thii Ptee State set-
tle! s, and leave their hones to bleach
on the plains of Kansas but they cannot
ki / out their lore for freedom:'.'

"In yoUr city. I learned to love the
.bouse of God and your schools

'
. and 1..

thought we could come here aeti- build
Churches and schoolhoUses, and iii;otid
our own institutions—hut l'svbstiiitite
ken. Religion, Education and Slaizery
can never thrive'. together." -1 •-: .:. .

The Luck Haven Democrat wit find
food for reflection iii toe" wow ".. Pre.,
ident Pierce7s advisers wi sul it difL
cult tO convince any, 'melt:gent-, mao
that he is nut rev, asiltle. for the out-
rages in •Katisai(atid -all history shtiWir
that edscas cannot thrive -Where
slavery exist. . - •" '

• • --T . . following extract oforietteafpnii'.
: tuCky: dies the. 'rea..sOrni• fm the
Minis. noticed fict in relation to Slatie-

-1 iv Una Education :
- .." '..

: • -•-.

It is 'Lammed' ofr ide - , h. ipe to
trace the path:.of, our Fremont viettrl7
ries. Beginning.with that same Glo7
rious New England. led uu.so nobly
by 'the youngest of the bawl, the intlu..
enee id' the principles 'of ,76, and 'of
this universal di:lesion by mbens.cif
Free Schools and.a Free ,Press,; is in
the, highest. degree encouraging.
what, else shall we: ascribe the lofty
position fussumed by northern and wes-
tern New York, by Alichiemuotthern
Onio, Indiana and Illinois. by Wiscon-
sin and lows ..The ppwar of light
and, knowledge, io Nero perfectly ap_
parent. /Lod it only tie.tcls the same,
thorough enli,,iiiteiament of the south;
ern piortinn ofthese itates; andofPcnn,'
Sylvania to 'ensure the ateie results.

It-is not 'me (lithe least tsvils of our;
peculiar institution that it deprives thepeur'whites.—vilio are a large major

•

'

.58

ity.44.the IN
• opu iVt.ai thstko .uth.,

:*,•'almnst aellf eticatyn
Tpo6 cient e fpfsrti9olston etAs •tact vv - it. tilrichlplaiiter

n his ;Wren tiii4he*ardiiit.
'cheer, a d h 'solated ittuatiO:n mitts!
larke-d lidera to`
do that.oramploy.e.private tot9r-, The.
Inen:e ;ante. ~means cartijeaeither.the
one nor etliother. Nor cati tbey rifie
tt e. rneas en,Mblustions to, sltppo.rt.
Schools- for Ttiey2 are
ernwdad'hy-their-wealthier-neighbors
iiitWtheint.motaismos and hilly regions-
or sandy' nnprtv,uctive plains,

.Their iaboris;main demand—the plan
tern areindependeiit OrtheM.- indeed'
it:seem in': be' conceded On' all hernia'
that tree and slave laborCannot co-exist.,
.Schools:cannot be . ;austaincd vrithont,
.money.Ononey cannot be had „yrithetn.

and for the labor, ofthe class in
qtiesttiin; 'there is ne demand. The e-
sulr- is that thOie whin' re;riai trare dooma
ed to:. poverty: and :;ignorance ,• almost
beyond hope. ~Those who emigrate
people the. •!,AgYpta'! of. Illinois, In-
diana . .

. • Smits Caiteauis, Senator elect'
isnniv at Waihington Makinlarraniei •
'menu for his thijourn there during the
bait •Sessiini ul. Congress. 'iititne.

his 'friends ihrouihout the Suite ate'
firing guns and bating a 'general re=
joiein4' over his election, while• the
&Mom atinre vending their tliappOint-
Erientin SHWA)! attended and' jisgrade
ful inifignitimn meetingi.. 'The names
ofthe ElernocrSta who rote(' for 'Mr..
Carrieron.'are ?Messrs. Lebo and
ciseller,efSchuyikilliand.lllr.Merear;
of York. The; 'following correip(M:
denee, which we copy from" th 4 Hat'ria-'burg Telegraph; ..will shoW the Rue
spirit of the Deninciatic Pa.riitowara's .
those who choose to renounce vice for
virtue :

H.lll,6llvpa, Jan. 14,135.7
.NIR..SA MITF,L

under-sighed 11! ,,arders at
the " Pen:tiiy!venial Hotel." feel that .

theSweati 'no lino:ger (with•eut In-
justice tti theratelves;) Meet..you: on
those terms of perfect equality. which,
tnambers.of a high aged ii•yrrorable :body
shoUld havefor each other: We:lliere:.
f.;rischlipe'that kiitiwinftyour presence'
to lie di4agreeableto u•:;,yoiii will with-
put delay leave. the house.. .

.8,, Nunnemacher. Je.iso.Pearawi:
Michael fiuffinan, Franklin ,M'llvain;
Miss. M:Leiteuri11 Joh n '

• • Jviettr- 14th. 1557.
• C. M. Leisetstiiig.' J. G. Evans. B.•
Nuatiimut:ther.. J. ,Peapion, H.,11-

F.,..‘l'llvain.
. .

I received y fur mite of this J~tr, iii
repiy .I have to say, .that
ing that I do.,e- nothing which us
as independent Democrat I ifglit im:
to have done,,l..arn: utrvyi fling ,longer
to associate with persons w ho evince
by this mite that they. haVe Bn little
knowledge of what is becioni ig- in
members of a high and ,sintorable body,
and who on this account are not fit
associates for geotletned who can assn,
elate on ter ms of equality. As I can-
not consent to meet such men oh terms
of equality; it is'iny'iirtention 'to leave
a house of which they are inmates.

SAMUEL 11411CNtAlt

SIiNATORIAL &sicTimm --"on.Hannibal Hamlin will witlynt any
d.ml:ki he returned f,orn N4u1.3, as he
has received the. cau ur,i .nomivation
from tim Republic is, for the long,/
term. Mr. A,• s :lours° received
the norninati of thesame caucus to

serve: the expired tot nx-,tf Mr !. Ham-lin.eirn0..? r. Sumner has bean almost
ui tramtsly reelected by' the Maass-
Fr u'mitts Legislature. Mr. Foote has
been returned • front Vormopt, Mr.
Simon fi.om Rh. de Isla•ol, Mr. Dixon
frOm Connecticut, Simon. Camer,n
from this Stnta--Mr: Wede.from Ohio,
and Mr. Chandler. Arum Michigafwall
of-whom are.lteparlican's..New•YOrk.
lowa and Wisconsin Will' alio return
Republicans [owa returtaile Mr;
Harlan, wliii:lias•just beens ousted
front his lest for' having' been cleated
in defiance ofa Deinocratie State Situ-
ate. • Indiana. 'New Jersy and Cali-.
furfiiis.- the only fled States yet to elect,
Will probably return Democrats. In
Missouri :the..anti-Bsitton. faction.' are
iiuccessful,.by, which act Missouri:ap-
proves al the •• conduct' of Atchisfin,
Stringfellow ific Co:, in regard to'Ken:

! ins. --Hancetrtn let us hope; there is
North established. ' • • •

HORACZ GROILT hits biltqlg .11 libel
suit against J., Gray. editor the

Cleveland Pieindeaki, for ayticles pub-.
fished in that paper during and since
the late.. CumpOgtt. • The damages
claimed are $10.000...-- • . • •• •••

.Gut. S.hatinuu prise) th1 .1.4gh.T.9*-
ingtOn, 1110.. a.. foe! dap..ago, Op .11ja
way to.Kanpu. hit; pia intention to

locate perrnanently.in tao..Territory. ,

jeer 1of iv
Now lok_leuof ,co *Mugrece , 7pelish.

.

i_ og 1 teititchppings a tre,.s smasil11.44 statinftOt .. W. Strieitiltd, tt
bolAseller. I.,,iiwairece‘.ly litilldshatCIraii-Mobile -Nrthe heinous-crime- at
selliuLthree- copies of Uncle. Tore'e
Cabin, lusiropenect a bookstore in Mil-
-watikee;"` in—a-lew'dayrfeZelifiiirli
VO4l6anictiiinrfrinii Memphis, Ten--
-rtessee,--ucorrecting" the statement;

.._ ~..

•amt, .6ra-4W:three- sub3crilierii in ,Mo
, hiltsdiscontinued their. papers, one of
whom enclosed,theltern as, the cause
of disvprititaiiiiiie:' Vhe:Niobile 114-
ister also deems the matter of sufficient
impoptarien'ta pUbliSh coMmunica-
tiOn'frony.tbe, vigilance committee,

saying that "a more invidious attack
upon the action of the CoMmittea who

presided over.the Strickland and Up-
son transaction, a greaterfalsehOod as
to the facts of the caie,', and abetter
advertisement for Strickland could-not

Well be Compriled in ill 'itAlii•Wi.rd4 as
is .expressed in this.sh.r; paragraph:"

T. all this builimb tiro. Journal re-
sponds that every snbactiOer
have in tae s.Mthern Stairs sh•orld
diScontietie • the paper to-Iwo:row,

would scarcely make a • perceptible
impression upon, the profits of Our,
business." It goes on to say that this I
was ascertained some trine since by.
strict examination of its own honks,

which showed that something like -4
fifteenth part of its circulatiOn was in
the South; and`ofad-yard-314,g pat.:.
renege. about one'-twentieth: • The N.
Y. Aerafd. some ti me publishe d
a similar 'statement reference to its
own circulation and advertisilit. which
wait doubted at the time. The case
of the jo.u'rnai ofCommerce shO•vs how
extremely, difficult it is to keep front-
ofTendiug those whose „chief oeeupa.,
tion it seems to betotake offence at

'every thing northern.

Foot Priate of the Trafio.

On Tienlay, of this week, a Mr.
Brown, of Bradford Tovittship,''`Was
found dealt, with his head lying in a
stream :.f water near taw road, face
dow•tWard.- Fin had :ovillently expir-
ed fro .n droWninz. A fliw hours be-'
fore 4:e I-ft '.;ote of places where
this accotre-d. -ituff t, legally dealt out:
dr soak. treourse no one was to blant:,'.

wash killed uncle: the authority* of
bite. The tuic ,lke wa4iorhavi-gstrettens
ofprey.....bl %rater r.. 1 ontotOreely alo;otg,

1 4, 1way ,; for troy. sage !nan
knows: teat whotoa..man d:oink, and
falls the %vay-iide. if there he water
*or Itt tt t, into, he Inuit needs
drowo. To. remedy thiA delect. laws
osuglit lon pissed. strictly proodloitiag.
water,from running along hilhways.

The law 'ought to gn still/further and.
prohibit p;aceable meryantl Indians
freut passing along the/highway When
'lieu are drunk. Then there would be
modisturbancespftliepence—no pound-
ing of men and .destroying of proper-
ty: - It wotild save our country large
hills o,f4osts for prosecutions. We.
would call-the attention ofour legisla-
ture to this much needed reform.

Diving the past year that we. have
been living under the lireuse system,
we have been•reapingmanytolits beau-
tiful results. Look at the amount tif
expenses thrown upon thiS'courity in
cases of assault and battery, the, direct
results of the sale and use of liquors
during thee past few months! What
say you tax-payers, will the • licensing
nf taverns pay, in our county 1 - While
we had no licensee our jail was tettatit7less for months and motiths. Now:it
has from one to three in it the most of
thetime since licenses were granted.
We ask all candid men to contrast the
stateofthings nowand tWo years since.
See those' men wit. are w:olking our
streets,." half eras over," and say how
'you likn'thin'tt-ofic. Look- at the•sight
presented by 'some of our voting melt,
and then :Odle of the glorious futtire
forthem. When and wnere shall these
thing, cease—these temptations he re•
moved. God grant that4o!rie interPos-
ine.• a4eney. may awaken Melt to the
true remedy for this civil, before any
more ut our :j-atitig• aka' led• hasty

this vortex Citizen.
Tus CoLO is L'.w.t.—The terrible

severity ofthe wilder at thu northweat
is illustrated by the following adveo-
lure which'befel a party of surveyors
in lowa. last_:week, who- took•shelter
from a snow stot In in a ravine which
seamed the prairie :

".They:pitchedtheir tent upon three
feet of snoW—rigged st,)ve whosepipe ran through the top ofthe teat.-
ate andmettrto.sleeo. A difficulty of
breathing aruused.the party early. and
it was discovered that ~the ravine ,haddrifted. check fell. andthat 'the snow
via. three feet 'ab:)ve,- the, 'top of the
tea and the:top of-the pipe. Out •of
the entire eurveyittg compady. ofwhich
they, were• a part. two,nott ,froze to
death, two TWO the prairie snows inet.:ekieg rest, tenable' to drivion their
stiff boots, anti -ill 'were dithibled,
tnaneutlyor.tempnrurily,• by the-frees-

eattenaithhot".-: •

- ;Lir; Shops.h•A •

___.

Itrhanketo ladies of Lawrence,
haver4wien cleared the city of

griig shopTemperance, more than
am thitig kilse, has been a means- of
our prpsperity. Whoever Lu lugs
quor here to sell, is or lariW
gop!4im-islileks4.l.gium-wwww-
to the , sity—an enemy to 'tile pvittipt-
,and_a.s an.,eue.nty.tn_flUds-tilLgteitter,..,
crime can ,be-comtpitted, in our est i-
matbin, jtliati it; set"Whisk;
deluded, or besotted. med. .9A. man is
ruined; whg is paale,a ilsunka rile
is worse than dead. Hellf -.4pad to:
morality and virtue; and tin: alllthe
higher elements pc his natttiiirr -

Drunkenness never stands stone., It. •
is one of a cluster of crimes. -It is
most _generally .accompanied by blas-
phemy, gambling, licentiousness, noise,
brutality, and a reckless disregard to

the opinions, wishes, and comforts or
others. It is whelly and:entirely self.
ish, and dead alkc bout), tiotl.ranr-
alitt:- Any man who aids ,to' pas
diunkaril,hyleellint liquor;to them.
or to sober men-, who are goitik'tliti;
same road by- drpikkng drams, should
be looked , upon ass thiefofcharacter,
a robWer t,r virtue. and,. kit of.1111,
destroyer of life. All that is noble in
mall, he crushes to deist: All that'it
enterprisint; , coin•nunities, he as.
'strop; ; and cummioities are called
up•iie to * .ploteet Che'rnselviss,.theiryoungyf and their fathers, by shat=
ing eve nnimance- of the kind.

[Lawrence herald of Freedom:
• GRACE GIeggN,WOCIO.II,OOT

Grace Greenwood (Mrs •Lippincott)
ha's .becOme.onri of the 'mothers of the
land. Prlrap the folloWitifparaPraph
from 'Io own :pen, .antmuncing the
fact; in the Little .Pt.rim. may -he
ryad,with •intelcst Jry thgsesimilarly
situated

" Since I. last 'addressed, you. anoth-
er year has liassed over us—a p.s:fceful
arid It oler. ate year to M 1 4t . of you,
tetra, yet timilttles hringirr to the"
happiest hearty and homes somuthinif
of caulige and sorrow. :"I'O'riae
Inini tbt the-most profuuird gird swiet,
the in4st solemn anal secret happiness
ofwoman"' I—f.tr within this year I
have beenj. ti lied '• the great and no-
ble army tit. mothers,'!,.1 ,am now one
ofyou. Oh, if there is ,a tune, when
vv:mutte may:feel .that she:, like Marff
old. is " htems-ed imotil won en," it is
whenshe eeels her arm.: heelrett-horn,
child —feels.tlitit torch of its tender lit-
tle hand'sthrill on her. heart string's.
fe.-Is upon Iser cheek the
nreettli of life invnoital—Sees-:fahily
twinkling in the misty depths of sleepy
little eyes, 11 1,11,0 thet.sliall yet lirightel!
tire world for her. This joy uttspeak•
ahie. is 1- leavens's alin,lanteompetiss-
tiou for ail :all t ; by Val I.

A Cave rott—SeNts•roa Susrsaa.--.
Gov. it nhinsou of Kansas, who pawl!
through this city for the East on Fri-
day night, bore with him n beautiful
cane from Nlajorlincite4tont, one of ;he
Free-State prisoners, fur Sinister
Sunnier. The curie was wmight by ,
the Al ajor's own, hands, during his im-
prisonment at Lecomptont, and the
device is siti.mlarly• appropriate and
significant, ate Whole being carved
from a solid piece ;of wood and highly
polished; upon it are 31 artificial
knots, 15 of which are within the coil!
or a serpent, representing the 15 States
enslaved ;

• and 16' withoutid 'cnilti
representing the Free States , and a'

the set pent (Slavery) is still reaching
after mete Stutes around whicnto eutl-
itself, the Gentili of Liberty groPt
him around the neck, and says, "Thu.

I far .thou. bast • gone, but nu farther
canst hums lol" forming the head of
the caue.—Phica.go jouinal.

HustnoLoy min FREMONT.-FlOO3ll
letter to Cie N. Y. Tribune, Written by.
Iltyar I de:icrilring 'a visit .to

Ifu,nboldi. we take lho, following rd .

erencti to Amorican politics
"After showing me some of Hilde-

brand's water color drawings, he re•
turned t.. his seat and beganto converse
&bind.: American.affairs,• withAtisich..b*
seemed to be entirely familiar. He
spoke with great admiration of Col !
Fieinoot,•who;e defeat he profoundly
regretted. " But it is at least a most
cheering sign,' he said, .

' and an otnel
of good for your country, that mu!!
thae half a.million of: men sulipocca
by their votes a 'mad of 'Fremont.'
character and achitivements.' Wit h
regatd to Bue.hanan. he said htd
occasion to speak of his Ostend Mimi'
Nan not- lontsince, init letter which
has•been published. add:l cent 4 n ag
characterize- its .spirit by aay mildu
term than savage.' "

1791.E) eincirknati papers stated's:
the ..daires are:taiiing,adv3ntige.. of 111.
i9l-Pridge , across .the _Ohio River t.O,
eicape to ''the other aide of Jerrie')
Three:rnan and one wernan:4o4lo l̀
91) tnnridaY night oflast \vreek. bud!
pursued, but: at .last accounts, 054
overtaken. t .


